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2018 Fishermen Awards for Advancing FAD Research

In 2018, we launched an awards program to recognize the dedication of
fishermen towards volunteering and participating in our fish aggregating device
(FAD) research. While these awards certainly do not serve as the primary
reason for fishermen to volunteer in this research, they do provide a little added
inspiration to go that extra mile for the study. We presented awards to dedicated
captains who provided our team with catch and effort reports for nearly every
outing they embarked upon. To qualify for an award, anglers must have

embarked on at least 30 outings and provided catch reports for no less than 80%
of their outings in the calendar year. This year, ten captains qualified in Puerto
Rico, and they each received a custom handcrafted 6' conventional standup
Star Rod, one of the industry's top fishing rods. It is our hope that each award
presented demonstrates our genuine appreciation to these fishermen for
volunteering to compile the most detailed FAD catch and effort data set in the
U.S. Caribbean Sea. Data collected and compiled in this component of our
FAD research program will provide insight into a host of fisheries science and
socioeconomic topics. Our first objective is to address a fundamental
question: Do FADs increase catch while decreasing time and money spent on
fuel while searching for fish? Answering this question represents one of the
Puerto Rico Department of Natural and Environmental Resource's agency
primary goals in beginning the Puerto Rico FAD System and we feel it an
important one to answer. To address this question, in 2019 we intend to use
data compiled with 33 vessels, since 2016, which amounts to more than 1,873
catch and effort reports to provide a case study overview of FAD and non-FAD
catch and effort around Puerto Rico. We will keep you informed of our
progress with this research, but for now please check out the top 10 captains,
ranked based on number of reports, who earned awards in 2018 (below).
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Nuri Fishing Team

Ana Sofia Fishing
Team

Lalooli Fishing Team
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Clear Water Fishing
Team

* = nearshore/offshore charter boat / Yellow star denotes the captain tagged and released small dolphinfish in 2018 for the Dolphinfish Research Program
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Use of Submerged
FADs off San Juan, PR

including ship strikes, hardware malfunction, and hurricanes, has
directed our attention towards reporting on the potential use of submerged
FADs off San Juan in order to increase FAD longevity. Submerged FADs
have been used around the world for decades in places including in Hawaii
and the United States Virgin Islands (USVIs). In fact, right now FADs T2
(picture left) and T4, deployed by the USVIs Department of Planning and
Natural Resources Division of Fish and Wildlife, are submerged 20 miles
north of St. Thomas and are commonly visited by Virgin Island anglers. One
of those anglers is Captain Colin Butler who, in addition to helping deploy
the USVI FADs, runs Fish Whistle Sportfishing Charters based in

Photo 1 FAD T2 USVIs W.Merten

The Puerto Rico FAD System
was modeled after the highly
successful Hawaiian FAD System
to provide enhanced recreational
fishing opportunities to fishermen
around Puerto Rico and to increase
catch while decreasing time and
fuel spent searching for fish. Since
the program began in June 2015,
there have been 15 FAD
deployments, and of those, 14
FAD loss or damage events (Fig.
1; Table 1). The rate at which
FADs have been lost from Fajardo
to Manati, due to a host of reasons

Figure 1 PR FAD system deployments with loss events labeled by a number.

Table 1 FAD loss and damage events from November 2016 to present. Event # correspond to the #s in Figure 1.
Event
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14

FAD
FAD L
FAD K
FAD A
FAD B
FAD B
FAD D
FAD C
FAD C
FAD E
FAD E
FAD F
FAD F
FAD G
FAD H

Possible Reason
Damaged
Malfunction
Damaged
Damaged
Damaged
Damaged or Age
Damaged or Age
Malfunction
Damaged
Weather related
Damaged
Damaged
Weather related + Age
Weather related + Age

Fate
Retrieved
Retrieved
Retrieved
Retrieved
Lost
Lost
Lost
Lost
Serviced; then lost
Lost
Lost
Lost
Lost
Lost
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Soak Time (months)
> 16 months
< 1 month
> 16 months
> 6 months
> 11 months
> 28 months
> 29 months
< 1 month
> 10 months
< 2 months
> 21 months
> 5 months
> 29 months
> 26 months

Month/Year of Event
Lost early September 2018
Lost early June 2017
Lost early December 2017
Lost late March 2017
Lost early July 2018
Lost early August 2017
Lost late December 2017
Lost early July 2018
Lost late November 2016
Lost late September 2017
Lost late January 2017
Lost late October 2017
Lost late September 2017
Lost late September 2017
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St. Thomas and routinely fishes the
USVI submerged FADs. Captain
Butler said of submerged FADs in
the USVI,

“Submerged FADs work extremely
well over here. Yes, they can have
a drift radius up to a 1/4 mile but
provided boats are equipped with
a descent depth sounder they are
relatively easy to find. We catch
fish up to a 1/2 mile away from
them. Longevity is key as on
average they last 2 to 3 years but
some can last up to 5 years which
the surface fads can’t compete
with.”
In the Hawaiian FAD system, field
technician and the FAD system
manager Warren Cortez said
about their FADs longevity,

“The leeward FADs that have 3/4"
ropes with smaller hardware
average 3-5yrs. The windward
FADs with 1" ropes and bigger
hardware average 2-4yrs. Shock

load seems to be the culprit [for loss]. We lose FADs at the top chain
components connection at top of rope. The shackle/swivels take the shock
between the two different materials (steel-rope). The mid-water [submerged]
FADs average 4-7yrs. But, I just discontinued a FAD site that was in the
middle of inter-island ship transport. After years on trying to work with the
shipping guys, we finally threw in the towel on [that] particular site. I have
moved two sites away from the shipping lanes.”
Some of the biggest concerns voiced by anglers in Puerto Rico regarding the
use of submerged FADs is the inability to locate the FADs efficiently and the
notion that they just won’t work. While the former is something that cannot
be easily addressed unless one has a decent depth sounder on board, use of
submerged FADs in other areas suggests that they work very well. Off San
Juan, history has shown, however, that the use of surface FADs in the heavy
shipping lanes has led to numerous FAD loss events, with FADs F, E, and C
all suffering two loss events each, the most of all the FADs. Figure 3 shows
the original FAD array deployed from Fajardo (FAD L) to Manati (FAD H).
The grayscale shows the highest shipping activity (white shades) to be near the
mouth of San Juan Bay. But, FADs C, E, and F are all within the path of the
greatest shipping activity. FAD D is close, too, but this particular FAD was
able to soak more than 28 months before being lost, which rivaled the longest
soak times obtained at sites H and G. Perhaps the FAD D site is at the corner
between the shipping lanes and not generally in the direct path of shipping
activity. In Figure 4, FAD E and C are considered potential submerged FAD
sites rather than sites to be discontinued due to issues with shipping.
Alternatively, the use of technologies that can alert shipping vessels that there
are active FADs in the area such as virtual AIS beacons can be explored,

Figure 2 Original FAD Array - Click to Enlarge

Figure 3 If FADs L, K, A, and B are shifted further offshore away
4 heightened shipping activity, and FADs C, and E, become
from
submerged where the highest shipping activity occurs, FAD
longevity may increase. Click to enlarge
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because simply having the FADs on navigation charts and equipped with radar deflectors has not proved to be very
effective. It is also worth exploring the potential to shift FADs B, A, K, and L further north away from the east-west
shipping lane, but still within Puerto Rico state waters, which could both reduce potential FAD ship strikes but also
improve water quality for those FADs if the sites exist further offshore.
The inclusion of submerged FADs in the Puerto Rico FAD System (below are two designs that have been
approved by the Army Corps of Engineers and used in Hawaii (left) and the USVIs (right)), as well as moving some sites
away from active shipping lanes, could help alleviate some of the problems the program has endured over the first 4 years
of operations. Another key component that needs to be in place when FADs are deployed is a FAD retrieval action plan
that utilizes both private citizens and public and private entities to communicate as quickly as possible about a FAD loss
event to try to retrieve the FAD before it drifts away. The cost of one FAD, including deployment, should be set aside
into a fund to be used for retrievals, and will ultimately reduce overall costs associated with remanufacturing new surface
FADs. This will also help for redeploying lost FADs more rapidly. We have also begun exploring the use of satellite
position only tags (SPOT) tags to provide once or twice daily positions within the first 6 months of deployment, or in
areas more susceptible to ship strikes, to ultimately allow a team to track the FAD down to be retrieved. Ultimately, the
questions becomes what tools are the most important and effective and non-cost prohibitive to improve the overall
dynamics of the Puerto Rico FAD system.

Figure 4 Submerged FAD design provided by Warren Cortez of the University of
Hawaii.
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Figure 5 Submerged FAD design provided by Alexis Sabine of the
USVIs DFW.
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To Donate by Paypal:

Help Support our FAD
Research

To Donate by Check, Make Checks out to:
Beyond Our Shores, Inc.,/FAD Research
Mail to:

Wessley Merten
Beyond Our Shores, Inc.
PO BOX 662
Rockville, MD, 20848
Email: wess@beyondourshores.org
Website: beyondourshores.org

Help support our FAD research by purchasing a
program tee. The logo featured on the shirts was
done by Casta Design in San Diego, CA, owned and
operated by Dom Castagnola. You can also buy a
Dolphinfish Research Program (DRP) tee with a
logo done by Guy Harvey, the renowned marine
artist and fisheries scientist. The DRP tees come in
white, grey, and black. Please click here to order a
t-shirt. Or, you can make a tax-deductible donation
to the Beyond Our Shores Foundation to help fund
our FAD research.

Caption 1 Click to enlarge
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